April 2-3, 2022
Healing of the Blind Man

This Week’s Lenten Schedule
Liturgy, Saturday, 5:00 pm
Lector: Phillip Wehby
• ALTAR SERVERS: Elias Marinelli & Anthony Mezrano
Liturgy, Sunday, 8:00 AM
Lector: Joseph Wehby
• ALTAR SERVERS: Sophia Marinelli & Emma Whitt
Liturgy, Sunday, 10:30 AM
Lector: Sidney Wehby
• ALTAR SERVERS: Elias Bou Akar and Robert Dean
Liturgy, Monday, 12:00 PM
Rosary at 11:30 AM
Liturgy, Tuesday, 8:00 AM
Rosary following liturgy
Liturgy, Wednesday, 10:00 AM
Rosary at 9:30 AM
Liturgy, Thursday, 12:00 PM
Rosary at 11:30 AM
Liturgy, Friday, 12:00 PM
Rosary at 11:30 AM
• Stations and Adoration of the Cross, 7:00 PM
Confessions: Saturday 4:00 pm or anytime upon request.

Weekend Liturgy Intentions
Saturday, 5:00 PM: Ben Zarzaur
(requested by Joe and
Barbara Zarzaur)
Sunday, 8:00 AM:

Janice Adams
(requested by her family)

Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Joseph A. Boohaker
(requested by the family)
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A paper copy of the bulletin is available upon request.
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Liturgy Schedule & Intentions
Week of April 4 – 10, 2022

DAILY LITURGY AT NOON UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
Monday:
Tuesday, 8:00 AM:
Wednesday, 10:00 AM:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday, 5:00 PM:
Sunday, 8:00 AM:
Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Vincent Barrille (requested by Rosa-Marie Sacco)
Herbert S. Wehby – Anniversary (requested by the family)
Living and Deceased Members of the Ladies Altar Society
Complete & speedy recovery of Norman Bolus (requested by Gerry & Beverly Kimes)
Deacon Frank Slapikas (requested by Sonia Garnem)
Louis, Billie and Margaret Shaia (requested by Camille Butrus)
John and Rajah Shaia (requested by Camille Butrus)
Janice Stewart (requested by the family)

CONTRIBUTIONS:
March 27, 2022
General Fund: $3,120.00
To set up your Online Giving, CLICK HERE. A link is also
available at the Saint Elias website: www.stelias.org.
Please take a couple of minutes now and sign up for this
convenient way to give to St. Elias and also to Lebanon
Relief. You can schedule it once and you are done.

The countdown is on!! We are ONE month away
from a normal, in person, festival on April 29-30!!
It's time to sign-up for a shift - or more - for the
festival! Please click on the sign-up link below:
24th Food Festival Volunteer Sign-Up Link
For those that may have difficulty signing up
through this link, please contact Matthew Bolus by
email mattbolus@gmail.com or by phone at
205-441-8522 and he can plug you into a spot that is
available. We can do this again, but only with the
help of each other! Let's do this together to bring
back THE RETURN!
Anthony
Please Pray for Our Parish Sick:

Next Week’s Lector Schedule
April 9-10, 2022
Saturday, 5:00 PM:
Sunday, 8:00 AM:
Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Paul Bolus
Beverly Kimes
Joe Harrison

Next Week’s Altar Server Schedule
April 9-10, 2022
PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO
SERVE AS SCHEDULED
Saturday, 5:00 PM:
Sunday, 8:00 AM:
Sunday, 10:30 AM:

Jack Dahle & Ben Dahle
Kate Butrus & Mitchell Lawrence
Elias Marinelli, Jackson Travis,
Ryder Travis, Robert Dean,
& Emma Whitt

We will plan to have altar server practice for Hosana
Sunday and Easter liturgies at 3:45 PM Saturday
April 9th. If your child is scheduled to serve those
liturgies and cannot make practice, please let us
know.
One change is there will be a 5:00 PM Easter Vigil
liturgy. If your child can serve this liturgy or would like
to serve this liturgy instead of the Easter liturgy
currently assigned, please let us know.

Norman Bolus, Michael Gray, Louise Josof, Naomi Kassouf,
Mike Kassouf, Helen Phipps, Teresa Ragusa, Don Stewart,
Donald Taccone, Josephine Wehby
St. Elias WILL NOT list the name of our parish sick unless
they specifically request it.. Call the church office or email
rosamarie@stelias.org to be added to our prayer list.

We will practice for Holy Thursday 30 minutes before
liturgy starts at 7. We would like for your child to
arrive by 6:15 on Holy Thursday to practice if they can
serve. There is no assigned schedule. If you show up
on time and practice, we will let your child serve as
long as they have already been serving.

We are excited to inform the parish that through the
generous donation of two families we will have a
new cross and corpus to use on Great Friday and
Easter this year and for years to come. Also, thanks
to Alpha Church Supply for obtaining it from Italy.

For Great Friday, we are asking all of the high school
altar servers to serve and to please be in the church
behind the altar by 6:30 to practice for Great Friday
service at 7.
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From Abouna Peter
St. Sharbil, Our Forgotten Martyr
The final early Church martyr that we will be looking at is St. Sharbil.
Now we are all thinking "Abouna has lost it." St. Sharbel did not live in the early Church. He lived
in the 1800s. He also wasn't a martyr. He died celebrating liturgy on Christmas Eve. Worst of all,
Abouna spelled his name wrong. Sharbel can be spelled either "Sharbel," or the French way
"Charbel," but never "Sharbil."
Allow me to explain. When St. Sharbel was born, his parents did not give him this name. Instead
they named him after St. Joseph with the Arabic name "Youssef." When he decided to become a
monk, he changed his name, choosing to call himself after a 5th century Syriac martyr named
Sharbil, who lived an inspiring life. Let's learn about this martyr who's witness was so powerful,
he influenced and inspired another saint centuries later.
St. Sharbil was described not only as a pagan priest, but as a leader of all of the pagan priests.
He had a sister named Babai as well. One day the Christian bishop came with an entourage and
successfully converted St. Sharbil to the Christian faith. When the civil authorities heard about
Sharbil's conversion, they were afraid that many would follow after him. The local authorities
considered Sharbil's conversion to the Christian faith as a threat to their own authority, because
they relied on the people's belief that Caesar was a god.
As a result, they subjected Sharbil to many forms of painful torture to get him to renounce his
faith. Throughout the tortures, he was strengthened by the grace of God to continue
evangelizing, even as his body was being torn apart. One of the points he makes during this time
is that worship only belongs to "the best thing." Everything that is created implies the existence of
something greater than itself: the thing that created it. Therefore, nothing created should be
worshiped. The only thing worthy of worship is the Being which creates without being created.
That being is God and God alone.
It's a sad fact that few people know about St. Sharbil. He is a powerful witness to the Christian
faith and what's more, he's our saint. The inspiring story of his life was entrusted to the churches
of the Syriac tradition to spread far and wide. Nevertheless, few people know who he is. When
we read the story of his life, it's no wonder that the later St. Sharbel chose to take his name. May
our lives be similarly inspired by this noble martyr and his sister who followed in his footsteps.
You can read the account of his martyrdom here (but note that the description of his tortures can
be rather graphic.) https://www.newadvent.org/fathers/0856.htm
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ORGANIZATIONAL HAPPENINGS
CHOIR
• If you are interested in joining the Choir, please
contact Michael Harrison
(harmichael1992@icloud.com).
JR. MYO (Junior Maronite Youth Organization)
• No event scheduled this week.
MYO (Maronite Youth Organization)
• National MYO Conference (see flyer on page 5).
• Breakfast after the 8:00 AM Liturgy on Sunday.
• Annual Catfish Dinner on Good Friday and Annual
Easter Egg Hunt (more info to come on both)
Maronite Christian Formation (MCF)
• Classes will meet at 9:15 AM on Sunday.
• First Communion Class will have a ceremony at
9:55 AM. All parents are encouraged to attend.
MYA (Maronite Young Adults)
• Bible Study, Sundays at 7:00PM in the First
Communion Room.
SEMA (St. Elias Maronite Adults)
• Food Festival cooking session Saturday, April 2nd
@9:00 AM
MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
• No event scheduled this week.
LADIES’ ALTAR SOCIETY
• Wednesday, April 6, 10:00 AM Liturgy, then meeting
and lunch. Abouna Peter speaks on Lent.

PASTORAL COUNCIL
• Meeting, Wednesday, April 6th, at 5:15 PM in
Classroom #1
SPONSORING A FAMILY IN LEBANON 2022
The Eparchy has once again asked that St. Elias sponsor
some families who are in dire need in Lebanon.
1. You can make payments as follows:
a) Send a check to St. Elias with “Lebanon
Family” in the memo.
b) Donate online through St. Elias by
going to www.stelias.org and clicking
on the “Donate” button. From there you
can click on “Sponsor Lebanon Family.”
2. Note that you must be willing to sponsor the
family for 12 MONTHS.
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Following are the Eparchy’s guidelines for
Lent:
• Abstinence means abstinence from
meat and meat products.
• Fast means no food from midnightnoon except plain water.
• All Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence
from meat. Fasting from midnight – noon
daily is optional.
• On the Fridays of Lent, we will have
Stations of the Cross at 7:00pm.
Abouna Peter will be celebrating a liturgy at St.
Stephens for all of the local college students in
Birmingham. The liturgy will take place on Thursday,
April 7th, at 5:30 pm. Abouna Peter will come at 5:15
to give a little talk explaining the Maronite tradition. If
you know a student attending a college or university
in Birmingham, be sure to let them know!
It’s time to spread the word as the Festival is
getting closer! Please help promote the Festival
by taking yard signs in the back of church and
at the side vestibule and put them in your yard
or other safe place. Flyers are available as well
for you to post and hand out to family and
friends.
Thanks much for all of your help in promoting
our Festival.
Fun Fact:
I have received a lot of questions about the Syriac
lettering on our new altar cloths and what they
mean. This exact lettering is etched onto the front
of the stone on our altar. Since the new altar cloths
cover the text, we had the same sentence printed
onto the cloth itself. The text translates as: "Our
Lord said I am the Bread of Life." This is the second
line of the hymn which we sing during liturgy on
page 750 in the Book of Offering .
-Abouna Peter

BISHOP TO VISIT US
Bishop Elias Zaidan, will be with us the weekend of
April 29 – May 1, 2022. He will help us celebrate
our 24th Annual Food and Cultural Festival as well
as the liturgies over the weekend. On Sunday, May
1st, at the 10:30 AM liturgy, he will install new
members into The Order of St. Sharbel.
Let’s give him a warm Alabama welcome.
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FESTIVAL UPDATE

No foolin’, we are 28 days away from the 24th annual festival! Let's go!
TOMORROW, we are back in the church hall to finish off grape leaves for this year! Come and bring your
friends and families – all are welcome, no experience is necessary. We will start at 9AM and go until we
finish. All workers who come and participate will be treated with a free meal.

SIGN-UP TO WORK FESTIVAL LINK BELOW
It's time to sign-up for a shift or more for the festival! Please click on the sign-up link below:
24th Food Festival Volunteer Sign-Up Link
FESTIVAL YARD SIGNS
Be sure to pick up a yard sign in the hall or at the Church to place in your yard or wherever else that is
safe! Spread the word!!
FESTIVAL 2022 MENU/ FLYERS IN THE HALL
Pick up flyers in the hall for a hard copy of the flyer or download the attached flyer as well and send to
whoever you can!
CEDAR RUN 5K and CEDAR SHAKE FUN REGISTRATION
Sign up now for our 9th annual 5k run and 1 mile fun run on April 30th. Please go to this link to register
online today: www.steliascedarrun.org. All proceeds of the race will benefit our new festival impact charity,
JUST KEEP SMILING, a non-profit organization who helps to assist families with children in medical crisis
- please visit their website at https://www.justkeepsmiling.org to learn more about them.
Please contact Jackie Boohaker at jcboohaker@gmail.com for race donor/sponsor information or more
race specific details. All race forms are available from previous email, church bulletin or in the vestibule!
SILENT AUCTION - STILL IN NEED OF ITEMS
We are bringing our auction back indoors this year and looking for a good assortment of new items to
donate! Plane tickets, hotels, vacation packages, date night packages, sports memorabilia, sports tickets,
concerts, local restaurants, local stores, jewelry, shopping sprees etc. are all welcome to add to the
auction.
Please contact Kimberly Stephens at 205-908-0787 or at kimberlye.stephens@gmail.com for wanting to
add items, pick up items or any other information about our auction.
FINAL WORD
Things are coming together to bring the festival back in person. Whether it's helping at cooking sessions
leading up to the festival or helping during the two days of the festival, come on down! For those not able
to attend in person, donate a silent auction item, share our social media posts online, pray for us all and
tell everyone you know that St. Elias is BACK this year! We can do this, but only together as a family - it
takes a village! Let's keep on cooking, sharing, and praying together to make this a great year for THE
RETURN!
Scan here for
24th ANNUAL FESTIVAL – COOKING SCHEDULE
Festival Flyer
Anthony
Saturday, 4/2/22 Grape Leaves
Saturday, 4/9/22 Kaak
Saturday, 4/23/22 Festival Set-up
Mon-Thurs, 4/25 – 4/28 Work Days

-6-
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CLICK HERE FOR A FILLABLE FORM
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THE ORDER OF ST SHARBEL

IN SUPPORT OF OUR SEMINARIANS TODAY-FOR THE MARONITE CHURCH OF TOMORROW
Did you know it costs an average of $50,000.00 to
support one seminarian for a year? The Order of
St. Sharbel is there to support Maronite
seminarians and retired priests.
You can join the Order as a Perpetual Member and
pay $5,000 over a period of one year, or you can
join as an Annual Member and pay $500 per
year. All of the monies collected go to support the
seminarians and the retired priests in our Eparchy.

This year, Bishop Elias will be here for our Festival
(April 29-30, 2022), and will install new members
from St. Elias into the Order of St. Sharbel at the
10:30am Liturgy on Sunday, May 1, 2022.
Currently, St. Elias has the largest number of
members (mostly Perpetual) in the country.
For more information, or to join the Order of St.
Shabel, please call Mary Milton at 205-276-2022.

PRAYER OF ST. SHARBEL

Topic: Order of Saint Sharbel Meeting
Time: Mar 28, 2022 07:30 PM Central Time (US and
Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://msmu.zoom.us/j/94157695216?pwd=V2JSbVdJTVFraDRWM2Nt
MXR3T09FQT09

Meeting ID: 941 5769 5216
Passcode: 4etCSS^?
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 941 5769 5216
Find your local
number: https://msmu.zoom.us/u/abMAoHdo26

God, our Lord. Father of all beings, King of Heaven,
yours is my eternal devotion. You have preached
your word in every corner of the planet and with
the love you have glorified Saints who, inspired by
your life and your miracles, protect believers in
earthly space. Today, I address you, St. Charbel,
with deep concern in my heart and mind. I find
myself going through a complicated process in my
life and the decisions I make feel like they are not
on the right track.
I find myself lost and not knowing what to do for
what I ask of you, that you may intercede before
God for me to clear my thoughts and guide me to
the truth. You have the strength of Christ in your
heart, and I beg you to teach me to make the right
decisions as you did in your time. It illuminates the
path I must follow because the fog hides it to
deceive me and lead me towards evil.
God manifests Himself to the world through you
and your miracles, so I implore you to protect me
from all the evil that surrounds me. Dissipate the
fog, remove people with bad intentions from me,
protect my home, my family, and my workplace
because through them, I am happy. Intercede for
me before the Kingdom of Heaven.
I beg you to protect me with your mantle of love,
as you have done with millions of people.
Amen.
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The organizers have secured the rate of $129.00 a night at the Courtyard by Marriott
until April 8, 2022. You may book your hotel room online at the Courtyard By
Marriott or by calling (301)589-4899 (Rate Code: Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite
Seminary). The hotel is a mile away and provides a shuttle service to the Maronite
Seminary. More information can be found on https://maroniteseminary.org
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If you are interested in attending, please CLICK HERE for the application.
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EASTER LILIES
I would like a lily placed on the altar at Easter,

IN HONOR OF

IN MEMORY OF
PURCHASED BY:
Lilies are $10 each and can be purchased by sending a check to the Church Office,
Attn: Rosa-Marie or by contacting LaVonne Williamson @205-936-9569. Please order by April
8, 2022 so we have time to purchase and place them on the altar.
Please note that this year, due to supply chain issues, the florist will only guarantee us 90
lilies. We are offering them on a first-come/first-serve basis. Call Rosa-Marie @205-251-5057
ext. 2 before you place your order to ensure we still have them available.

EASTER LILIES
I would like a lily placed on the altar at Easter,

IN HONOR OF
IN MEMORY OF
PURCHASED BY:
Lilies are $10 each and can be purchased by sending a check to the Church Office,
Attn: Rosa-Marie or by contacting LaVonne Williamson @205-936-9569. Please order by April
8, 2022 so we have time to purchase and place them on the altar.
Please note that this year, due to supply chain issues, the florist will only guarantee us 90
lilies. We are offering them on a first-come/first-serve basis. Call Rosa-Marie @205-251-5057
ext. 2 before you place your order to ensure we still have them available.

Whether you are building your forever home or planning a
budget friendly refresh of your kitchen or bath, VW Gallerie
consultants will help deliver the best solutions for your project.
VW Gallerie has the most knowledgeable consultants who are
dedicated to providing exceptional customer service so that
your experience with us is an enjoyable one.
It’s a short drive to one of our three convenient locations.
Call and schedule your appointment today.

St. Elias Professional Network

BIRMINGHAM
3320 2ND AVENUE S
BIRMINGHAM, AL 35222
205.324.0521

Search for it on Facebook & request to join.
It’s only open to parishioners of St. Elias
and is a resource to support our
parishioners in employment opportunities
and service needs.

PELHAM
221 INDUSTRIAL PKWY.
Pelham, AL 35124
205.663.1336
TUSCALOOSA
712 20TH AVENUE
TUSCALOOSA, AL 35124
205.758.8621
vwplumbingsupply.com
MONDAY - FRIDAY 8AM - 5PM •
APPOINTMENTS RECOMMENDED

MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
Men of Prayer and Action
For St. Elias and the Community.
Contact: Maron Boohaker, mjboohakermph@gmail.com

Carlo H. Joseph III
Executive Vice President
205.365.4796

vwplumbingsupply.com

Ladies’ Altar Society
Now accepting new members!
Contact Jan Joseph for more info!
Phone: 205-492-0310
Email: josephjandd@aol.com

To donate flowers for
the altar, contact
LaVonne Williamson
205-936-9569

To place an ad in the bulletin
contact
Jimmy Mezrano
jmezjr@me.com

Visit our website at stelias.org to donate
online, read the bulletin & see the current
church calendar.

SEMA (St. Elias Maronite Adults)
is a dynamic group of adults who love the Lord and love
having a good time. If you’re interested, contact RosaMarie at
rosamarie@stelias.org or leave a message for her at
205.903.8700

YOUR AD

COULD BE HERE!

